
Au natural with lemon gel and zest

With ponzu and wakame 

OUR OYSTERS 6. pc

Prawns and three cheeses

Pickled aubergines and scamorza cheese

ROMAN PINSAS 19

15

14

16

Cochinita pibil Gyozas
served in their own juices, wakame seaweed 
and pickled red onion

Porc-Topos with guacamole 
smoked cheddar and jalapeños - 4 pcs

Crispy king prawn brioche
with avocado, mango and chipotle - 2 pcs

Wholemeal sourdough bread and EVOO · 5

Onion bhaji 
with apricot, Indian raita and 
date and tamarind cream - 2 pcs

Mac & Cheese Croquettes
with sweet chilli mayonnaise - 2 pcs

Marinated chicken wings  
Korean spicy sesame sauce

9

7

14

18

14

24

24

26

28

Free range chicken “Ramen”
with mushrooms, “butifarrón” and quail's egg

Classic Wagyu mini burger 
seasoned with kimchee

Spicy tuna with fried eggs 
Japanese rice and edamame 

Braised octopus with artichokes 
and raz el hanout beurre blanc

Gilthead with pumpkin cream
gremolata sauce and spiced caramelised 
almonds

Lamb chops with potato gnocchis
peas pesto, coriander and mint

42Long braised Angus rib of lamb
with chimichurri, sautéed vegetables in ka�r 
lime butter and crispy sweet potatoes

Hoisin and 5 spice lacquered pork belly
French onion, peanut and stir fry dip

Baby spinach green salad 
with asparagus, avocado and dukkah

Our version of the Caesar salad
to eat with the fingers

Wagyu ham 
with “pan de cristal” bread and tomato

Wagyu “Katsu sando” Sandwich 
with piquillo peppers, apple teriyaki 
and wasabi mayonnaise 

Potato and leek varenikes 
with tru�e cream
crispy guanciale and egg yolk

16

15

16

24

21

18

Butter chiken cannelloni
with cardamom béchamel sauce and 
roast chicken jus

19

*Our establishment has an allergen menu

59“LET YOURSELF GO” Our selection of savoury + sweet dishes 
to discover URBÀMinimum 2 people, full table menu

Mango soup
with caramelised pineapple 

and hibiscus tapioca

Rice pudding (the good one)
with popcorn ice cream
and mandarin

Cheesecake URBÀ
to eat with your fingers

p.p.

SWEET

Matcha tea Panna cotta
White chocolate with orange 
and gingerbread

Chocolate with “churros”
made at URBÀ style

9,5

restauranturba.com
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ALLERGENS

Mollusks

Crustaceans

Fish

Soy

Celery

Sesame

Sulphites

Gluten

Dairy

Peanut

Egg

Mustard

Nuts


